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Upper Lansdowne
Farewell

TO AIRCRAFTSMAN ERIC BENNETT

(Contributed)

Another representative gathering of

tho Upper Lansdowne and district peo

ple was held in the Memorial Hall on

Tuesday evening, !)th September,
!ji

honor of yet one 'more — tho 21st— of our

young men who have joined the lighting

forces. .Aircraftsman Eric Bennett, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Col. Bennett, was tho

guest of honor.

Mr. C. C. Dniry, President of the local

branch of the Patriotic and War l-'unii,

was chairman and carried out tho dutkt'

with usual efficiency. Apologies were

received from Rev. W .S. Bea/.Ioy and

Adjutant Nicholson.

Community singing, conducted by Mr.

A. Reid, of Taroo, with exceptional vim

and energy, was a feature cl' the even

ing. Other concert items which were
;

much appreciated comprised: Vocal solos

by Miss Sawyer and Miss Uuiconib; a

tap dance by Miss Uniconib;. recitation,

with a repeal item, by Mr. Alt'. Dniry;

vocal duet by Mrs. C. C. Drury and son

Colin Drury, , and instruniental items

(pinno-nccordeou) by Mr. Ivon Cause'.

Air. Ken .Cause, also acted as acuom-
|

panist .on tho piano for many of the

items.

Mr. and Mrs. Bennett, and family wore

invited to the stage, while Eric was

escorted by the ]i)ll-I.S. veteran, Mr.

Luo. Clunc, who also
.
has a son at the

front to-day.

The chairman introduced the guest

in very flattering tones and a number

of local citizens also came forward and

spoke in eulogistic terms of the Bennett

family as being excellent neighbours' and,

ideal, citizens in every way. They lauded

Eric as a worthy young man who could

bo, relied .on to play the game and do

his utmost to win through. Tliose privi

ledged to speak included Messrs. K .A.

Minott, W. (i. .Miliett, A. tl. Drury and

.las. McLaughlin.

Mr. R. A. Lavoudor, another veteran

of tho last conflict, was invited to

make tho presentation of, firstly, an

ample parcel from the local W.V.fi. and

of a handsome wristlet watch from

Eric's many- friends and . well wishers.

Eric's many- friends and . well wishers.

The gifts wcro accompanied by somo

sound advice from ono who had travel

led tho road and by some- well placed

words of oncouragomont.

A very suitable response was made by
the guost in expressing his thanks for

all the kind words and tho gifts which

he highly valued. Tho watch, which

was fastened on by a friend, Miss

Enierton, ho would especially prize and

endeavour to carry .through.

Mr Col. Bennett also thanked the

speakers and tho gathering genorally for'

the compliment to his: son. lie express

ed faith in the present system of en

listment for national service as provid
ing the necessary direct personal appeal

to secure the right type -of 'soldiers:

Before concluding formal proceedings

the chairman invited Mr. Jas. McLaugh
liu to propose a vote of thanks to tho

Tareo visitors, for their valued contri

bution to the evening 'si entertainment.

The thanks was convoyed by hearty ac

clamation and responded to by Mr. Alf.

Drury.
?

£

The customary ('.heel's and Auld Laug

Syne concluded tho prpgraiiimo' and the

company adjourned to an excellent

supper while the dancing enthusiasts pro-]

pared to complete the evening's enjoy-,

wont in the good old way. .

J


